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ABSTRACT.— Birds play several roles in agricultural lands and respond to habitat heterogeneity within
the agricultural landscape. Agricultural intensification in Argentina has increased the sown area, mainly
with soybean, fragmenting landscapes in the pampas and mesopotamic region. In Entre Ríos Province,
the original Espinal forest has been fragmented, leaving remnant patches of natural vegetation, in
cases modified by cattle grazing. These changes represent a potential threat for avian conservation. In
Entre Ríos, terraces may be a useful habitat in maintaining avian diversity, similar to other non-cropped
linear habitats in agricultural landscapes. We tested the hypothesis that habitat heterogeneity created
by terraces would maintain higher species richness and densities of avian species that use original or
modified forests within cropped areas compared to fields without terraces. The study was carried
out in soybean fields with an adjacent forest and either herbaceous, shrub or no terraces in two
periods (March-April 2004). Birds were surveyed using line transects in field interior and edge,
and observations were carried out in one forest remnant adjoining each field. Most bird species
recorded in soybean fields were insectivorous or consume invertebrates during the breeding
season. Species richness, total bird density and the density of granivores, insectivores and omnivores
were higher in fields with terraces than in fields without terraces. Moreover, shrub terraces had
higher effect on species richness and bird density than herbaceous terraces. Our results suggest that
terraces may serve as a possible tool for maintaining avian diversity in agroecosystems in Entre Ríos.
KEY WORDS: agricultural landscape, birds, forest, soybean, terraces.
RESUMEN. EFECTOS DE LA HETEROGENEIDAD DEL HÁBITAT SOBRE LA DENSIDAD Y RIQUEZA DE AVES EN CAMPOS
DE SOJA EN ENTRE RÍOS, ARGENTINA.— Las aves tienen varios roles en los agroecosistemas y respon-
den a la heterogeneidad de hábitat dentro del paisaje agrícola. La intensificación agrícola en
Argentina ha incrementado el área cultivada, principalmente con soja, fragmentando paisajes en
la Región Pampeana y en la Región Mesopotámica. En la provincia de Entre Ríos, el bosque original
del Espinal ha sido fragmentado, dejando parches remanentes de vegetación natural, en algunos
casos modificados por el pastoreo del ganado. Estos cambios representan una amenaza para la
conservación de aves. En Entre Ríos, las terrazas pueden ser un hábitat útil para mantener la
diversidad de aves, como sucede con otros hábitats lineales. Se puso a prueba la hipótesis que la
heterogeneidad de hábitat generada por las terrazas mantiene una mayor riqueza de especies y
una mayor densidad de aves que usan bosques modificados u originales, comparado a campos
sin terrazas. El estudio fue realizado en campos de soja con parches de bosque adyacente, con
terrazas herbáceas, arbustivas y sin terrazas, en dos períodos (marzo-abril 2004). Las aves fueron
muestreadas mediante transectas lineales en el interior y en el borde del cultivo, y se realizaron
observaciones en un remanente de bosque adyacente a cada campo. La mayoría de las especies
de aves registradas en los campos de soja son insectívoras o consumen invertebrados durante la
época reproductiva. La riqueza de especies, la densidad total y la densidad de aves insectívoras,
granívoras y omnívoras fueron mayores en campos con terrazas que en los campos sin terrazas.
A su vez, las terrazas de composición arbustiva tuvieron mayor efecto sobre la riqueza y la densidad
de aves que las terrazas herbáceas. Los resultados sugieren que las terrazas podrían servir como
una posible herramienta para mantener la diversidad de aves en agroecosistemas en Entre Ríos.
PALABRAS CLAVE: aves, bosque, paisaje agrícola, soja, terrazas.
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Birds play several roles in agricultural lands
and respond to habitat complexity and hetero-
geneity within the agricultural landscape.
Some species are beneficial to agriculture be-
cause they consume large numbers of weed
seeds and insects (Jones and Sieving 2006).
Other species impact negatively on crops by
consuming sprouts, seeds or leaves of valu-
able crops at different maturation stages
(Bucher 1984, Kirk et al. 1996). Similarly, some
species adapt well to simplified habitats where
food resources are often only abundant dur-
ing short periods of time (Wiens and Dyer
1977), while other species are sensitive to
changes and simplification of habitat at local
and landscape scales (Bennet 1999, Boutin et
al. 1999).
To manage either the benefits of birds to
agriculture or the damage they cause, it is im-
portant to understand how agricultural land
management impacts avian communities and
how agroecosystem attributes can be man-
aged to maintain the ecological services that
birds may provide (Daily 1997). In Europe and
North America, vegetated edges of crop fields,
other linear non-cropped habitats or inter-
crops within fields have demonstrated to
maintain higher avian diversity when com-
pared to more homogeneous agricultural
landscapes (Kirk et al. 1996, Bennet 1999,
Sieving et al. 2000, Boutin et al. 2001, Jobin et
al. 2001, Jones and Sieving 2006).
Agricultural intensification in Argentina,
particularly stemming from the use of herbi-
cide tolerant soybeans and their related tech-
nologies, has more than doubled the area of
land under soybean cultivation in approxi-
mately ten years (SAGPyA 2008). This increase
in production acreage is a potential threat to
biodiversity, because such expansion tends to
homogenize agricultural landscapes. In Entre
Ríos Province, farmers utilize contour ter-
races, which function to intercept runoff and
reduce soil erosion (del Campo and Pearson
1998). Terraces are elevated strips of approxi-
mately 2 m width within fields, separated by
different distances depending of field shape
and slope. Sometimes terraces are cultivated
or fumigated, but often not cultivated nor
treated with herbicides. Based upon research
in other regions (Sieving et al. 2000), linear
elements as these may potentially be useful
in conserving resources that maintain avian
diversity in intensive agricultural habitats and
may serve also as corridors for birds between
suitable habitat patches.
We surveyed birds that use Espinal forests
patches (either closed forests or open forests
modified by cattle grazing), and surrounding
soybean fields with and without terraces to
test the hypothesis that habitat heterogeneity
created by terraces would maintain higher
avian diversity compared to fields without
terraces. We focused on species which use
forests because we consider these species to
be the most affected by fragmentation or habi-
tat simplification. We predicted that species
richness and densities would be higher in
fields with herbaceous and shrub terraces
compared to those without terraces. We also
examined whether there was a relationship
between terraces and densities of avian for-
aging groups.
METHODS
Study area
The study was carried out in an agricultural
landscape dominated by annual row crops
and grazing lands in the Paraná Department,
Entre Ríos Province, Argentina. This area sup-
ports Espinal forest, dominated by Prosopis
affinis, Acacia caven, Geoffroea decorticans, Celtis
tala and Schinus longifolia (Cabrera 1971). Most
of the forests’ patches are modified by cattle.
Agricultural land use has fragmented the
original forest, leaving remnant patches of natu-
ral vegetation in a matrix of agricultural land.
Experimental design
Within the study area we selected eight soy-
bean fields near “El Palenque” (31°39'S,
60°12'W) and five near “Cerrito” (31°35'S,
60°05'W), separated by 13 km. The fields were
surveyed during two periods in 2004 in order
to capture the potential variability of bird
preferences: (1) from 1 March until 9 March,
when soybean was flowering, and (2) from 25
March until 2 April, during fruit formation.
We categorized selected fields into three treat-
ments: six fields without terraces, four fields
none or little sprayed with herbicides with
herbaceous terraces including some shrubs,
and three fields with shrub vegetation ter-
races. The unbalanced number of fields per
treatment depended on their availability in
the study area.
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All fields where under no-till management
and adjacent to remnants of Espinal forest. To
ensure independence, sites were at least 500 m
apart (Ralph et al. 1996). We categorized field
edges as herbaceous or herbaceous with
woody vegetation or adjoining forest patches.
During the survey, by contacting the produc-
ers, agricultural practices such as agrochemi-
cal applications that might affect the surveys
where taken into account, avoiding counting
birds, to maintain consistency among surveys.
Bird survey
Birds were surveyed using 100 m line
transects assigned randomly to field interior
and edge, while maintaining effort propor-
tional to the field area and by field edge type
(Fig. 1). Within each field two or three
transects were located perpendicular to con-
tour terraces (n = 31) and surveyed by two
persons simultaneously. In field edges we
assigned transects covering 30% of each edge
type (n = 65). Birds were recorded within
10 m of each transect, defining that area as the
crop edge. Transects in the field interior had
an unlimited observational distance. We re-
corded distance (using a laser range finder)
and the angle of observed birds in relation to
the transect.
Point surveys were carried out in one forest
remnant adjoining to each field, in order to
document which species used the forest rem-
nants (Fig. 1). We randomly located three
points, separated 50 m from crop fields, where
all birds seen or heard for 5 min periods were
recorded (Ralph et al. 1996). We categorized
bird use of forests and their diet based upon
these observations and the descriptions given
by Azpiroz (2003) and Narosky and Yzurieta
(2003).
Surveys were conducted for 3 h starting at
sunrise and for 3 h prior to sunset. Extreme
weather conditions like rain and strong wind
were avoided with the purpose of reducing
potential sources of error (Ralph et al. 1996,
Bibby et al. 2000).
Data analysis
We surveyed each of the 13 fields in the first
period, and 12 in the second period. We dis-
carded one field with no terrace given the
advanced soybean phenology of that field that
had lost all their leaves and could introduce
noise into the design.
We considered species richness per field,
total avian density, as well as the densities of
granivore, insectivore and omnivore birds as
response variables.
We estimated density using a fixed-band
transect index for field edges (Bibby et al. 2000)
within 10 m from each side of the transect
using the formula:
De = n / (2 l w),
where n is the number of birds within w, w is
the distance from centre to inner band (10 m),
and l is transect length. In field interior we
accounted for increased detectability by using
a two-belt index (Greenwood 1996, Bibby et
al. 2000) and calculating bird densities using
the formula:
Df = [(n1 + n2) / (2 l w)] ln [(n1 + n2) / n2],
where n1 is the number of observations within
w, n2 is the number of observations outside w,
and w is the distance from centre to inner band
(15 m; the distance within half the observa-
tions were made; Gibbons et al. 1996). We
calculated bird density in each field by multi-
plying edge and interior densities by the pro-
portions occupied by those habitats in each
field, and then the products were summed,
resulting in:
D = De Pe + Df  Pf,
where Pe and Pf are the proportion of edge
and field interior, respectively, in each field.
We calculated edge heterogeneity using the
Shannon-Wiener diversity index (Donovan
Figure 1. Typical soybean field surveyed in Paraná
Department, Entre Ríos Province, Argentina. Black
arrows show transects: three at field edge and two
within the field interior, perpendicular to contour
terraces. White spots show the location of the point
counts in adjacent forest remnant.
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and Welden 2002) for the proportions of the
three edge categories identified in each field:
herbaceous, herbaceous with woody vegeta-
tion and adjoining forest patches.
Variation in bird species richness, total den-
sity and density for each foraging group were
modelled in relation to the presence of terrace
type, field area, field edge heterogeneity and
survey period as covariates. We analyzed a set
of a priori multiple linear regression models
based on previous knowledge on avian
ecology (Table 1), where it is known that bird
density and richness might be affected nega-
tively by field area and positively by hetero-
geneity (Best et al. 1990, Bennet 1999, Harvey
et al. 2005). We determined the fit to normal
distribution of the analyzed variables using a
Lilliefors Test (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). We trans-
formed total bird and insectivore densities
using y' = ln(y + 1), and granivore and om-
nivore bird densities with y' = √y in order to
obtain a normal fit. Homogeneity of variance
was tested with the Bartlett’s Test considering
terraces as treatments (Sokal and Rohlf 1995).
Models for each response variable were
chosen based on the Akaike Information Cri-
terion with the correction for small samples
(AICc), considering the ∆AICc (i.e., the differ-
ence between a model’s AICc value and the
smallest AICc value for data set) and rankings
by model weights for competitive and plau-
sible models (Burnham and Anderson 2002).
The strength of the effect of covariates was
tested using 95% confidence intervals (95%
CI) of the Regression Coefficient values (B).
Where the confidence intervals crossed zero
the effect of the covariate was considered to
be small.
RESULTS
We sampled 84.3 ha of fields without ter-
races, 100.7 ha of fields with herbaceous ter-
races and 41.2 ha of fields with shrub terraces.
Average field size was 17.40 ± 9.23 ha. Total
transect length for field interior and edge were
3100 m and 6500 m, respectively (herbaceous
vegetation: 1500 m, shrub vegetation: 3000 m,
adjacent to the forest: 2000 m).
We recorded a total of 39 species within soy-
bean fields which are considered to use forest
remnants or their edge (Table 2). For species
recorded in soybean fields, 13 were consid-
ered to be granivorous, 21 insectivorous and
5 omnivorous. The most common species
when data was pooled for field interior and
edge from both surveys were Picui Ground-
Dove (Columbina picui), Grassland Sparrow
(Ammodramus humeralis), Rufous-Collared
Sparrow (Zonotrichia capensis) and Brown-
Chested Martin (Progne tapera). The frequency
of occurrence for these species was higher
than 20% (Fig. 2); 8 species showed frequen-
cies of 2.5–20% and the other 27 species had
frequencies <2.5%.
Table 1. A priori linear models selected to explain
variation in total bird density, bird species richness
and density of granivorous, insectivorous and omni-
vorous birds in soybean fields surveyed in Paraná
Department, Entre Ríos Province, Argentina.
Figure 2. Frequency of occurrence of bird species
in March and April 2004 in soybean fields surveyed
in Paraná Department, Entre Ríos Province, Argen-
tina, based on pooled data for field interior and
edge. Black bars indicate granivorous species,
white bars, insectivorous species, and grey bars,
omnivorous species. CP: Columbina picui, AH:
Ammodramus humeralis, ZC: Zonotrichia capensis, PT:
Progne tapera, SA: Saltator aurantiirostris, NM:
Nothura maculosa, FR: Furnarius rufus, PS: Pitangus
sulphuratus, TM: Troglodytes musculus, MS: Mimus
saturninus, SF: Sicalis flaveola, ZA: Zenaida auriculata.
Data set Variables a 
Model 1 FHT, FST 
Model 2 FHT, FST, Area  
Model 3 FHT, FST, Heterog 
Model 4 FHT, FST, Survey 
Model 5 FHT, FST, Heterog, Area 
Model 6 FHT, FST, Area, Survey 
Model 7 FHT, FST, Heterog, Survey 
Model 8 FHT, FST, Heterog, Area, Survey 
a FHT: fields with herbaceous terraces, FST: fields with 
shrub terraces, Area: field area, Heterog: edge field 
heterogeneity, Survey: survey period. 
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Avian density was best explained by the
model that only includes the presence of ter-
races as explanatory variable (Table 3). The
second and third best models included field
area and heterogeneity, respectively, in addi-
tion to terraces. There was a weak positive
effect of herbaceous terraces (B = 0.17,
95%CI = -0.32–1.11) and a strong positive
effect of shrub terraces (B = 0.92, 95%CI =
1.10–2.51). Regression Coefficient for field
area had a low and negative effect (B = -0.03,
95%CI = -0.02–-0.10) and was weak for het-
Table 2. Avian species recorded in March and April 2004 within soybean fields surveyed in Paraná De-
partment, Entre Ríos Province, Argentina. Avian use of forest remnants is indicated according to the
survey in forest remnants adjacent to the field (FS), to transects in field edge adjoining to forest patches
(TF) or to the description given by Narosky and Yzurieta (2003) (NY). “X” indicates where the informa-
tion was taken from. Food habits are indicated based on previous knowledge, observations and descrip-
tions in Azpiroz (2003).
Family Species FS TF NY Food habit 
Tinamidae Nothura maculosa  X  Omnivore 
Columbidae Columbina picui X X X Granivore 
Columbidae Leptotila verreauxi X X X Granivore 
Columbidae Zenaida auriculata X X X Granivore 
Psittacidae Myiopsitta monachus X  X Granivore 
Cuculidae Guira guira   X Insectivore 
Trochilidae Chlorostilbon aureoventris X  X Insectivore 
Picidae Colaptes melanochloros   X Insectivore 
Dendrocolaptidae Lepidocolaptes angustirostris X X X Insectivore 
Furnaridae Coryphistera alaudina   X Insectivore 
Furnariidae Furnarius rufus X X X Insectivore 
Furnariidae Phacellodomus sibilatrix   X Insectivore 
Furnariidae Pseudoseisura lophotes X X X Insectivore 
Furnariidae Schoeniophylax phryganophilus   X Insectivore 
Furnariidae Synallaxis albescens X  X Insectivore 
Formicariidae Taraba major X X X Insectivore 
Tyrannidae Lathrotriccus euleri   X Insectivore 
Tyrannidae Pitangus sulphuratus X X X Insectivore 
Tyrannidae Pyrocephalus rubinus   X Insectivore 
Tyrannidae Tyrannus savana X  X Insectivore 
Tyrannidae Xenopsaris albinucha  X X Insectivore 
Tyrannidae Xolmis irupero   X Insectivore 
Hirundinidae Progne tapera X X X Insectivore 
Troglodytidae Troglodytes musculus X X X Insectivore 
Mimidae Mimus saturninus X  X Insectivore 
Sylviidae Polioptila dumicola X X X Insectivore 
Thraupidae Thraupis sayaca   X Omnivore 
Emberizidae Ammodramus humeralis X X  Granivore 
Emberizidae Coryphospingus cucullatus   X Granivore 
Emberizidae Embernagra platensis X X  Granivore 
Emberizidae Poospiza melanoleuca   X Granivore 
Emberizidae Poospiza nigrorufa X  X Granivore 
Emberizidae Saltator aurantiirostris X X X Granivore 
Emberizidae Saltatricula multicolor  X X Granivore 
Emberizidae Sicalis flaveola X  X Granivore 
Emberizidae Sicalis luteola  X  Granivore 
Emberizidae Sporophila sp.    Granivore 
Emberizidae Zonotrichia capensis X X X Omnivore 
Icteridae Molothrus badius X X X Omnivore 
Icteridae Molothrus rufoaxillaris X X X Omnivore 
Icteridae Sturnella superciliaris    Omnivore 
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erogeneity (B = -0.48, 95%CI = -1.94–0.08).
Total bird density was higher in fields with
shrub terraces than in fields with herbaceous
terraces and without terraces (Fig. 3).
Avian species richness also was best ex-
plained by the model including terraces as the
only variable (Table 3). Survey period was in-
cluded in the second best model and field area
Table 3. A priori models for total bird density and bird species richness recorded in March and April 2004
in soybean fields surveyed in Paraná Department, Entre Ríos Province, Argentina, compared with
Akaike’s Information Criterion (n = 13). K is the number of model parameters (K = constant + vari-
ables + error term), and Wi represents the model’s AICc weight relative to all models in the data set
(where all models weights sum to 1).
Figure 4. Mean (± SE) density of granivorous birds
(above), insectivorous birds (center), and omnivo-
rous birds (below) in soybean fields without ter-
races (FWT), fields with herbaceous terraces (FHT)
and fields with shrub terraces (FST) in March and
April 2004 in Paraná Department, Entre Ríos Prov-
ince, Argentina.
Figure 3. Mean (± SE) total bird density (above)
and bird species richness (below) in soybean fields
without terraces (FWT), fields with herbaceous
terraces (FHT) and fields with shrub terraces (FST)
in March and April 2004 in Paraná Department,
Entre Ríos Province, Argentina.
Data set Variables a K Adjusted R2 ∆AICc Wi 
Density FHT, FST 4 0.166 0.00 0.41 
Density FHT, FST, Area  5 0.198 1.03 0.24 
Density FHT, FST, Heterog 5 0.160 2.17 0.14 
Density FHT, FST, Survey 5 0.129 3.11 0.09 
Richness FHT, FST 4 0.435 0.00 0.47 
Richness FHT, FST, Survey 5 0.442 1.67 0.20 
Richness FHT, FST, Area  5 0.416 2.81 0.11 
Richness FHT, FST, Heterog 5 0.416 3.03 0.10 
a FHT: fields with herbaceous terraces, FST: fields with shrub terraces, Area: field 
area, Heterog: edge field heterogeneity, Survey: survey period. 
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in the third one, both in addition to terraces.
Regression Coefficient was positive for her-
baceous (B = 4.41, 95%CI = 6.36–10.9), shrub
terraces (B = 4.74, 95%CI = 6.80–11.78) and
survey (B = 1.13, 95%CI = 0.26–4.17). The
effect of field area was positive but weak
(B = 0.04, 95%CI = -0.07–0.23). Avian richness
was similar in fields with herbaceous and
shrub terraces, and higher than in fields with
no terraces (Fig. 3).
The best model explaining granivore densi-
ties include terraces as the only variable.
Heterogeneity, field area and survey period
also explained a proportion of variation in
granivore density (Table 4). The effect of her-
baceous terraces was weak (B = 0.3, 95%CI =
-0.14–0.46), positive for shrub terraces (B = 0.4,
95%CI = 1.00–2.74) and negative for hetero-
geneity (B = -0.55, 95%CI = -2.2–-3.19) and
field area (B = -0.01, 95%CI = -0.07–-0.10).
Granivore densities were higher in fields with
shrub terraces than in fields with herbaceous
terraces and fields with no terraces (Fig. 4).
Insectivore densities were best explained by
the model including the presence of terraces
and field area; the second model included
only terraces (Table 4). Survey period and field
heterogeneity explained a proportion of varia-
tion in insectivore densities. Regression
Coefficient was positive for herbaceous
(B = 0.41, 95%CI = 0.68–0.21) and shrub
terraces (B = 0.73, 95%CI = 1.94–0.92), negati-
ve for field area (B = -0.03, 95%CI =-0.03–-0.09),
survey period (B = -0.25, 95%CI = -0.09–-0.89)
and heterogeneity (B = -0.50, 95%CI =
-0.23–-1.74). Insectivore densities were higher
in fields with shrub terraces than in fields with
herbaceous terraces and fields with no
terraces (Fig. 4).
The model explaining omnivore densities
included only the presence of herbaceous and
shrub terraces as the best explanatory vari-
ables (Table 4). Survey period and field area
also explained a proportion of variation in
omnivore densities. Regression Coefficient
was positive for herbaceous terraces (B = 0.47,
95%CI = 0.36–1.27), shrub terraces (B = 0.45,
95%CI = 0.26 – 1.12) and survey period
(B = 0.28, 95%CI = 0.07–0.61), and negative
for field area (B = -0.02, 95%CI = -0.07–-0.10).
Omnivore densities were similar in fields with
and without terraces (Fig. 4).
Table 4. A priori models for density of granivorous, insectivorous and omnivorous birds recorded in
March and April 2004 in soybean fields surveyed in Paraná Department, Entre Ríos Province, Argen-
tina, compared with Akaike’s Information Criterion (n = 13). K is the number of model parameters
(K = constant + variables + error term), and Wi represents the model’s AICc weight relative to all mod-
els in the data set (where all models weights sum to 1).
Data set Variables a K Adjusted R2 ∆AICc Wi 
Granivores FHT, FST 4 0.116 0.00 0.50 
Granivores FHT, FST, Heterog 5 0.113 2.09 0.18 
Granivores FHT, FST, Area 5 0.089 2.73 0.13 
Granivores FHT, FST, Survey 5 0.074 3.15 0.10 
Insectivores FHT, FST, Area  5 0.259 0.00 0.29 
Insectivores FHT, FST 4 0.180 0.52 0.23 
Insectivores FHT, FST, Area, Survey 6 0.276 1.70 0.13 
Insectivores FHT, FST, Heterog 5 0.206 1.72 0.12 
Insectivores FHT, FST, Survey 5 0.179 2.54 0.08 
Insectivores FHT, FST, Heterog, Area 6 0.247 2.67 0.08 
Insectivores FHT, FST, Heterog, Survey 6 0.211 3.84 0.04 
Omnivores FHT, FST 4 0.057 0.00 0.43 
Omnivores FHT, FST, Survey 5 0.069 1.67 0.19 
Omnivores FHT, FST, Area 5 0.056 2.03 0.16 
Omnivores FHT, FST, Heterog 5 0.018 3.03 0.09 
a FHT: fields with herbaceous terraces, FST: fields with shrub terraces, Survey: survey period, 
Area: field area, Heterog: edge field heterogeneity . 
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DISCUSSION
Birds frequently detected in soybean fields
and in the forest remnants were species
commonly found in human environments,
including Rufous Hornero (Furnarius rufus),
Picui Ground-Dove, Rufous-Collared Spar-
row and Eared Dove (Zenaida auriculata). This
pattern was consistent with those found by
Canavelli et al. (2004) in south-central Entre
Ríos Province in Argentina and Boutin et al.
(1999) in Canadian agroecosystems. Although
some species like Grassland Sparrow, Spotted
Nothura (Nothura maculosa) and Grassland
Yellow-Finch (Sicalis luteola) are not typical
forest species, and they are common in agri-
cultural environments (Azpiroz 2003, Narosky
and Yzurieta 2003), they were observed in
forest remnants adjacent to soybean fields or
at field forest edges. Apart from the species
recorded during the surveys, we saw four
individuals of Yellow Cardinal (Gubernatrix
cristata). This species is considered endan-
gered by BirdLife International (2004), there-
fore it is important to note the value of
conserving habitat for this species.
Most bird species recorded in soybean fields
were insectivorous or consume invertebrates
during the breeding season (Capurro and
Bucher 1982, Azpiroz 2003). The only exclu-
sively granivorous species abundant in soy-
bean fields were Picui Ground-Dove and
Eared Dove (Capurro and Bucher 1982,
Bucher 1990), and only the latter is considered
a problematic species in agroecosystems
(Bruggers and Zaccagnini 1994).
Fields with terraces maintained higher bird
species richness and density than fields with-
out terraces and, based on our modelling, they
contributed more to the variation in species
richness and density than field size, hetero-
geneity or survey period. The importance of
vegetated field terraces for the maintenance
of avian species richness and density within
soybean fields was further illustrated by Solari
(2006) who found no difference between field
interior and terraces in terraces treated with
herbicides. These results are consistent with
other studies demonstrating the importance
of non-cropped linear habitats (e.g., field
edges, windbreaks) or intercropping in
increasing species diversity (Kirk et al. 1996,
Bennet 1999, Harvey et al. 2005, Jones and
Sieving 2006).
Total bird density was higher in fields with
shrub terraces compared to fields with her-
baceous terraces; the same pattern emerges
when looking at densities of insectivorous and
granivorous species. This result is expected for
ecologically plastic forest species, area-insen-
sitive and immersed in an agricultural matrix
(Dardanelli et al. 2006). The weak positive
response of total density to herbaceous ter-
races could be explained by the variability in
density of granivorous birds in those fields,
and may be attributable to greater sensitivity
of this group to variation in vegetation struc-
ture compared to the other groups (Wiens and
Johnston 1977). The greater effect of shrub
terraces on insectivore density compared to
herbaceous terraces and fields without
terraces may be due to increased invertebrate
food resources stemming from more complex
vegetation structure (Thomas and Marshall
1999).
Field area promoted a detriment in total bird
density and in the density of the different
groups as it was expected by previous knowl-
edge on avian ecology. This result is consis-
tent with Best et al. (1990) who found that
larger fields are used proportionally less by
birds in cornfields, because of the proportion
of linear field edge decreases as field size
increases. Edge heterogeneity negatively
impacted insectivore and granivore densities,
which was opposite than expected. Increas-
ing heterogeneity in some fields was related
to a decreasing proportion of shrub edge and
proximity to forest edges, which decreases
vegetative structure. This has been docu-
mented to be related to decreases in bird den-
sities in linear non-cropped habitats and may
explain the unexpected results (Boutin et al.
2001, Jobin et al. 2001, Jones et al. 2005). Survey
period effect upon avian richness and densi-
ties was variable. While the number of species
and omnivore densities increased, insectivore
densities decreased. This last result may be
explained by the coincidence of the beginning
of the migration period of some insectivore
species, as Brown-Chested Martin and Fork-
tailed Flycatcher (Tyrannus savana), in the sec-
ond survey period.
This study has focused in 13 fields within an
agricultural matrix. Although they might seem
to be insufficient, they satisfied standard con-
ditions of crop growth and the necessary con-
dition of being surrounded by forest patches.
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We consider that the results are representa-
tive of the agroecosystem matrix considered.
Therefore, extrapolation to a landscape with
different characteristics must be taken care-
fully. It is also important to notice that this
study has focused on the heterogeneity pro-
vided by contour terraces for species using
soybean fields within a matrix of modified
Espinal forest remnants. To look at the con-
servation value of contour vegetated terraces
or to assess their benefit for the connectivity
of forest patches for forest-specialist species,
a more thorough study on the use of terraces
by these species should be done.
In sum, our results suggest that heterogene-
ity generated by terraces within soybean fields
enhance bird richness and density, therefore
terraces may serve as a possible tool for main-
taining avian diversity in agroecosystems in
Entre Ríos. However, terraces with shrub
vegetation are undesirable by many farmers
and are often treated with herbicides to prevent
encroachment of trees and shrubs. Because
terraces with herbaceous vegetation also
maintain bird species richness and a proportion
of density, and a significant portion of these
species consume invertebrates, herbaceous
terraces may make a considerable contribu-
tion to pest management (Jones et al. 2005).
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